
Between a park on a high hill overlook-
ing the city and the St. Lawrence River
in the background is the downtown busi-
ness section of Montreal, leading Canada
seaport and business center. Modern
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OPEN AIR SINGING
The annual Open Air Singing

in Kennel’s Grove, three-quar-
ters of a mile north of Atglen,
has been scheduled for Sunday,
July 29, at 1:30 p. m., Isaac G.
Kennel advises.

Downtown Montreal

There’s a Warm
Welcome Waiting

(Continued from page 10)

wax figures, set in actual rooms
he occupied. Pillars sweep high
to the dome of the sanctuary,
and here, it is said, one may
and scores and scores of
crutches and other aids discard-
ed by those who reported mira-
culous cures granted after pray-
ers at the gold and glass case
containing the heart of Brother
Andre.

Restaurants here are superb,
offering an array of foods from
France to the Orient, or, plain
American ham and eggs.

buildings combine with ancient hacks in
this metropolis described in this issue.
(Office Provincial de Pubhcite Quebec
Photo, special to Lancaster Farming).
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There’s cordiality in Mon-
treal, a high legald for the Am-
erican fiom south of the border
Yet it is a city that, should you
look far enough, can be as for-
eign as any in the world, and
still leaves the American dollar
worth 97 cents

Eva Gabor Stars
At. Ephrata in
“Blithe Spirit”

At the Legion Stai Playhouse,
now is the fabulous Eva Gaboi
in Noel Coward’s brilliant com-
edy “Blithe Spirit” The second
production of the new arena
tneatre at the Ephiata Legion
Park “Blithe Spirit” stars one
of the most glamorous figures
of the stage and screen Closing
this weekend, the light sum-
mer comedy featuies two prom-
inent Broadway players present-
ly touring with Miss Gabor,
Miss Kaye Lyder, and playing
Chailes as Miss Gabor's lead
man, will be Peter Ferster, his
outstanding career includes a
brilliant lecord in England,
both in touring and reperatery
companies He staired in “As You
Like It ’, “Guest in the House”
Hollywood called upon his tal-
ents for such pictures as “The
Desert Fox"’ and, “The States-
man” among others Recently he
nas scored successfully on Lux
Video Theatre, Robert Mont-
gomery Presents and Aimstrong
Circle Theatre

The star of “Blithe Spirit”,
the incomparable Esva Gabor,
starred in the Broadway pro-
duction of “The Little Glass
Clock” and is the youngest of
the fabulous Gabor sisters Her
stage debut came about in the
typically theatrical fashion
Richard Rodgers and Oscar
Hammerstein II just happened
to see her on the screen while
trying out a new television- set.
The next thing she knew, Hun-
garian born-Miss Gabor was
signed to appear in The Happy
Time. Since then, her career
has sky-rocketed and that ex-
citing combination of charm,
grace, talent and magnetism
has made her a star m each of
the entertainment media. Her
latest film is Artists and
Models in which she appears
with Martin and Lewis.

MAR-GRO Vitamin Supple-
ment Your cattleend hogs need
DUTCH BELL for Dairy
BETTER BEEF for steers and
TRIf LE RICH for Ho*.
We alto have the famous DAN
PATCH HORSE POWDER
Manufactured by Mar-Gro IVifj, Co.,

R 2 Lancaster
AARON S. MARTIN

distributor:
R 1 EAST EARL
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m O&D Shavings

....for clean, dry houses, excellent
fertilizer, and real savings for you

..

Phone
MANHEIM

5-2305
Pronu t Delivery Service 1

A Ton of SHA VINGS goes twice as far .

O&D Sawdust Co*
109 North

Mam Street MANHEIM, PA. |
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PUMPS
FOR EVERY

FARM HOME

AND

INDUSTRIAL NEED

HERR THE PIMP MAN j
211 N. Ann' St. Lancaster, Pa. Ph. 3-3694 a

Dairy Herd
Improvement
Meets listed

On July 9 at 7 p m at the
Wilbur Pollock 'Farm, located
threc-quaiters of a mile west
of the Buck, will be the scene
of a “Twilight Meeting” to be
held in the mteiest of dairy herd
mprovement This meeting,

sponsored by the Southeastem
Penna Ait'ficial Bleeding Co-
opeiative, will be highlighted
with Haivey Shaffer, dairy spe-
cialist of the Pennsylvania State
Umveisity as the mam speaker.
T n addition there will be iudg-
ng contests with puzes, other

-hort items of interest and dairy
refreshments

Aitnough the theme of the
meeting will be “calf raising”
most of the majoi points of suc-
cessful danying will be touched
on dunng the various phases ot
the meeting As a practical
demonstration of the merits of
artificial breeding, now ovei 12
yeais old in this area, the en-
tire Pollock herd of cows will
be on exhibition

A lecent repoit fiom the
United States Department ot
\gncultuie showed that nearly
15% of the nation’s dairy cattle
vere being bred artificially and
Pennsylvania ianks fast with
nearly 47% Another U S D A
i-epoit shows that there aie 79
bull studs maintained by daily
breeding enterpuses Faimer
Cooperatives own and opeiate
60 of these 79 studs In 1955
theste 60 farmer Cooperatives m-
emmated 72% of all cows bred

mtificially in the United States
The Southeastern Penna

\itificial Breeding Cooperative,
"'Derating in this area, ranks
13<h among the Coopeiative or-
ganizations in the nation having
bred 101,705 cows in ’55 How-
ever, with its average of 4,238
cows bred per sire in seivice,

't stands second in the nation
The S P A B C also ranks
near the top in percntage of
services to proven sues

Other meetings in this aiea

include July 10, Elmer D Mat-
thews taim, five rhilas noith-
»ast of Downington, Harvey
Shaffer, speakei, July 11, Daniel
Hams farm, seven miles north
of Newark, July 13, Amos Her-
shey farm, one and one-hall
miles northwest of White Horse,
Delmar Young, dairy specialist
of The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, speakei

CART BEFORE HORSE
Lancaster, Pa Swerving his

truck to avoid a collision with a
horse-drawn vehicle, Sanfoid A
Landis wound up with the horse
in the back of his pickup truck
The horse reared and his front
legs landed in the body ot the
truck No one was injured, but
the truck received estimated
$2OO damages.

Money is not especially im

portant when you have more
than you need
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Warm Weather
Adds Size to
Crop of Fruit

HARRISBURG Waun
weather added sue to all fruits
on Pennsylvania faims and
made possible a stait on •■'har-
vesting both sweet and red sour
cheines foi local consumption
in southern counties, the State
Department ol Agncultuie said
today

Picking of red cheines lor
canning and fieezmg is sched-
uled to stait next week in
Southern Pennsylvania commei-
cial fruit areas The state crop
this year will be only about half
of last year due to the May
fieczes, the Depaitment said

Weather Averages Normal
The Federal-State weather and

ci op summaiy for the week
ended Monday said weather
avciaged noimal, below aver-
age at the middle of tha period,
much above at the end Good
woiking conditions prevailed
geneially on Pennsylvania
faims Scattered thunderstoims
weie geneial over the Stata, but
the southeastern and southwest-
ern-sections had veiy little ram.
Some storms brought high winds
that flattened grains and dam-
aged other crops in localized
aieas

Barley Yields Good
Hai vesting of barley is now

general in southern and cential
counties, with good yields re-
ported to the Department.
Wheat is ripening rapidly with
good piospects Oats aie heading
and corn made good progress.
Poor curing weather resulted
in loss of both tonnage and
quality in hay crops in some
areas

Fiesh vegetable markets over
the State are now receiving
good quantities of Pennsjlvama
grown beets, broccoli, cabbage,
onions, radishes, lettuce, snap
beans and cairots Tomatoes for
processing sized rapidly during
the week Stands are generally
good Sweet corn for processing
showed satisfactory develop-
ment

■ Brubaker Plumbing ■
S and Heating J
■ Your Factory Authorized ”

■ Frigidaire Dealer ■
■ Located on the Old Harris- g
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